BYO Wireless Configuration Windows 7

WINDOWS 7 Operating System

The following step-by-step instructions are for a BYO Windows 7 device (laptop or netbook) connecting to the “NorthCoastTAFE” network.

**Mouse Click** the mouse on the **wireless network icon** in the system tray.
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Select **NorthCoastTAFE** and hit **Connect**
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Select **Connect** on the Windows Security Alert window

You will be prompted to enter a username and password.

- **Staff members** Enter your DEC userID with “@det” at the end, for example **firstname.lastname@det**.
- **Enrolled Students** Enter your DEC userID with “@detnsw” at the end for example **firstname.lastname@detnsw**

**Click** on the “OK” button.

You should now be on the North Coast TAFE wireless network.

**If you have trouble browsing the web, you may need to enter proxy details into your device. See next page.**
Internet Proxy Settings

Open Internet Explorer, if your proxy settings are configured for “Automatically Detect” you should be prompted for your DEC User ID and password, when trying to access the internet;

- Username: firstname.lastname
- Password: “Your Password”

No changes are required.

If you are required to enter the manual settings for your browser connection;

The Proxy details to North Coast TAFE are:

- Server: proxy
- Port: 8080